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Yesterday’s question results (278 votes)
are you optimistic about plasma helping to treat CoViD-19?
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by prudence brighton
Correspondent

dracut » Alexa Silva peers care-
fully into a handmirror to show hair
stylist Darlene Sousa where she
likes to part her hair.
Not an unusual interaction be-

tween client and stylist, except that
Sousa brings her artistry into a cus-
tomer’s home and Silva is sitting at a
dining room table in Dracut.
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Today’s Question
will you watch the Republican
national Convention?

Yes or no
Vote at lowellsun.com
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Man suffers head
injury in quarry fall
21-year-old was walking
trails with a flashlight, fell
30 feet. Page 3a

pHillipSexeter

Ex-teacher accused
of sexual abuse
allegedly assaulted a
student numerous times
over several years. Page 8a Yes no

“Would Silva like angles or layers
in her long, straight hair?” Sousa
asks.
Silva decides against these touch-

es, and the haircut proceeds with
the stylist spritzing water on Silva’s
hair.
Sousa, who lives in Lowell, start-

ed Hair on Wheels in July to meet
what she identified as a need
brought on by COVID-19.
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Hair onWheels brings style
to customers stuck at home

Julia Malakie pHotos / lowell sun

alexa silva of Dracut gets her hair cut at her father's home by Darlene sousa of
lowell, whose business Hair on wheels is to do haircuts at the customer's loca-
tion. it's been popular due to the CoViD-19 pandemic.

SalonSalon
servicesservices
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intense scrutiny over sweeping
policy changes at the U.S. Postal
Service, faced new questions on
mounting problems at the agen-
cy as it prepares to deliver record
numbers of ballots this fall as a
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by Matthewdaly
and anthony izaguirre
Associated Press

WaSHiNgtON » Postmaster
General Louis DeJoy told law-
makers Monday that he has

linked to the November elec-
tions.
DeJoy, who has come under

cy of mail-in ballots are “not
helpful,” but denied that recent
changes at the Postal Service are

warned allies of President Don-
ald Trump that the president’s
repeated attacks on the legitima-

Also denies ‘sabotaging’ election

Postal leader defends changes
MailvOtiNg

adaptiNgtOcOvid-19

by barry Scanlon
Correspondent

HudSON, N.H. » The major ten-
ant for the proposedHudson Lo-
gistics Center has been revealed.
Amazon, the e-commerce gi-

ant, has committed to operating
two of the three massive build-
ings at GreenMeadowGolf Club,
whichwill cease operations after
this golf season if the plan gets
final approval.
A second tenant, which would

operate out of Building C in a
522,000-square-foot building,
has not been identified, accord-
ing to Hillwood Investment
Properties, which announced the
agreement with Amazon at an
Aug. 12 Planning Boardmeeting.
Amazon’s buildings would occu-
py 2 million square feet.
“We have full faith and confi-

dence that when all the facts and
data are presented and consid-
ered in a fair and objective man-
ner, and misinformation is dis-
missed or corrected, the Hudson
Logistics Center will be looked
upon favorably because of its un-
precedented and long list of eco-
nomic and community benefits
and its adherence to local, state
and federal regulation,” said
Gary Frederick, senior vice presi-
dent, Northeast Market Leader
for Hillwood Enterprises.
A neighborhood group, Save

HudsonNH, is opposing the pro-
posal, citing environmental, con-
struction, noise and traffic con-
cerns.
One of the leaders of the oppo-

sition group, Jim Dobens, said
neighbors have become “more
steeled” to stop the project,
which is reportedly the largest
single approval, nonresidential,
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development proposal in state
history.
“Hillwood has been unimpres-

sive. They’re really been evasive.
They haven’t answered a lot of
direct questions,” Dobens said.
“They’re trying to put a square
peg into a round hole. You can-
not make traffic go away. You
can’t make pollution go away.
I’m actually baffled why they’re
still pushing it.”
Green Meadow has been a

public golf course since 1960.
Owned and operated by the Friel
family, the course has long con-
sisted of two 18-hole courses. Af-
ter the death of Phil Friel in
2000, his three sons, Phillip, Da-
vid and Tom, became owners.
Green Meadow’s parking lot Fri-
day was full of cars, as golfers
took advantage of sun-splashed
skies.
At the Aug. 12 meeting, Hill-

wood officials were prepared to
present a fiscal impact study, but
were unable to do so when the
meeting ran long.
According to Hillwood, a Dal-

las-based company known for
owning high-tech distribution
centers, the Hudson Logistics
Center would create an estimat-
ed 1,400 direct jobs, 420 indirect
jobs, 574 induced jobs and 833
construction jobs.
Overall, Hillwood estimates

$4,243,500 annually would be
created in property taxes and, af-
ter community expenses, the net
annual revenue to the communi-
ty would be just over $4,000,000.
Hillwood has asked the town

ofHudson for approval to appear
at the Sept. 9 Planning Board
hearing to present the fiscal im-
pacts study. Hillwood has also
asked the Conservation Commis-
sion for more time to update an
improved site plan.
Previously, Hillwood proposed

that 230 of the 380 acres would
be preserved as green space, in-
cluding an area along the Merri-
mack River.
Dobens, whose home sits

through woods along the third
hole of the Prairie course, said
Hudson simply isn’t big enough
to handle a project of thismagni-
tude.
“God help the town of Hud-

Amazon
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talk about the ecology of
monarch butterflies, ways
to conserve the insect’s
population and informa-
tion on community sci-
ence programs.
Those looking to par-

ticipate in the event can
register on the associa-
tion’s website, nashuariv-
erwatershed.org.

Learning in
Retirement
Association offering
remote classes
LOWELL »UMass Low-
ell’s association assisting
those in retirement is of-
fering multiple virtual ed-
ucational sessions this
fall.

Briefs
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The university’s Learn-
ing in Retirement Associ-
ation has a plethora of
classes starting in mid-
September that are avail-
able over Zoom. These
classes include The Story
of Human Language, The
History Matters: An Over-
view of Tumultuous Civil
Rights History and 2020
Elections. Those classes
and more will be available
from September through
December, with further
descriptions of the classes
available at uml.edu/
Community/LIRA/
Course-Schedules/.
Members of the associa-

tion have access to any
class they want. Those
looking to become mem-
bers of the association
have to pay a $125 mem-
bership fee. More infor-
mation is available at
uml.edu/community/lira/.

“People are afraid to go
out because of the virus,”
she said.
So she brings a range of

services, including hair-
cuts and coloring, to them.
It’s especially true for
those who are at high risk
of contracting the virus.
“I’m now at high risk,”

Silva said.
The 28-year-old is four

months pregnant and ad-
mits to being “paranoid”
about the virus.
A 1983 graduate of the

Greater Lowell Regional
Technical High School,
where she studied and
practiced the art of hair
styling, Sousa gave some
thought to a mobile busi-
ness in the past. But she let
the dream go.
Then the COVID-19 pan-

demic seemed like the time
to do it.
“It was the right timing,”

she said.

Hair
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A relative put a website
together and business took
off quickly.
Silva actually found the

stylist through a recom-
mendation on the Dracut
Now Facebook page.
Sousa usually sees only

two clients a day because it
takes time to drive be-
tween locations.
“I don’t rush the cuts,”

she said. “I like to talk to
the people.”
Some of the time be-

tween appointments is a
result of where Sousa is
happy to travel. She prac-
tices her craft not just in
Lowell, Dracut and Tyngs-
boro but across southern
New Hampshire, having
done one appointment in
Manchester, N.H.
She usually works five

days a week, but some-
times will add a sixth day
to her schedule.
She brings the tools of

her trade with her, and ev-
erything is disposable and
sanitized.
“I bring disposable

capes, clean towels, as well

as scissors, combs and
brushes. They are all disin-
fected,” she said.
People are happy to see

her.
She’s had no bad experi-

ence with a customer. Per-
haps that’s because they’ve
invited her into their home
where they feel comfort-
able or because they’re
happy to be pampered af-
ter months of being at
home.
Silva proves to be no ex-

ception. Sousa puts her
shears away and runs some
mousse through Silva’s
hair.
“It feels nice to have a

haircut,” she said, happily
shaking her head. “It feels
so much better and light-
er.”
It seems Sousa has won

a convert to the Hair on
Wheels concept. Silva says
it will be a long time before
she’ll consider going back
to a salon.
To learn more about

Hair on Wheels, visit
d a r l e n e s o u s a 6 .w i x -
site.com/haironwheels.

son” if the project gets the green
light, he said. “This is going to
impact Pelham, Dracut, Tyngs-
boro. This is not what people
think it is.”
The announcement that Ama-

zon would be the major tenant
only makes Dobens feel worse
about the proposal.
“Amazon has not been a good

community supporter,” he said.
No final vote on the proposal

has been set.
Dobens said neighbors don’t

begrudge the Friels for wanting
to sell the golf course; they just
wish the brothers entered into an
agreementwith a company other
than Hillwood.
“We are continuing to work

with the TownPlanner, TownEn-
gineer andmembers of the Plan-
ning Board and Conservation
Commission on addressing their
questions and information re-
quests. Much of our work right

now involves making adjust-
ments to the proposed site plan
in response to comments made
by those land use boards and the
public,” Frederick said. “For ex-
ample, we moved our proposed
buildings further away from the
abutting neighborhood andmust
now update the site plan accord-
ingly. We are also improving our
berm and sound wall buffer sys-
tem to mitigate sound, light and
aesthetic impacts to neighbors,
so those adjustments must also
be calculated into the plan.”

CrEdIT NOT PrOvIdEd

If the Hudson logistics Center receives approval, e-commerce giant amazon would occupy two of the three buildings in Hudson, N.H. The land cur-
rently is the green Meadow golf Club.

COUrTESy barry SCaNlON

a golfer prepares to hit a tee shot Friday afternoon on the first hole of
the Prairie course at green Meadow golf Club in Hudson, N.H. This may
be the final year the golf course is open.

‘Godhelp the townof
Hudson’ if the
project gets the
green light.

– JimDobens, one leader of
Save Hudson NH
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Looking
for Former
Majilite
Corporation
Employees!
If you were employed by
Majilite Corporation in Lowell, MA
between 1970 and 1979,

we are looking to speak with you!!

Kindly call toll free at
(800) 451-4471 to

discuss your memories

and recollections
from your work at

Majilite Corporation.
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